We develop a method to artificially select for rhizosphere microbiomes that confer salt-tolerance 12 to the model grass Brachypodium distachyon. We differentially propagate microbiomes within the back-
INTRODUCTION

40
A challenge in plant-microbiome research is engineering of microbiomes with specific and lasting benefi- . The host-plant does not evolve because this scheme propagates only microbiomes into sterilized soil ( Step 4), whereas the host is taken each cycle from a nonevolving source (stored seeds). Both evolutionary and ecological processes alter microbiomes during each cycle, but at Steps 3&4 in each cycle, experimental protocols aim to maximize evolutionary changes stemming from differential propagation of microbiomes. Bottom: Experimental plants of the model grass Brachypodium distachyon (Poaceae) shortly before microbiomeharvest for differential microbiome-propagation to seeds of the next microbiome-generation. Photo by UGM.
to confer tolerance to aluminum-sulfate appears non-specific (these microbiomes confer tolerance to both sodium-
287
and aluminum-sulfate stress; p>0.5), but the effect of bacterial microbiomes selected to confer tolerance to sodium-288 sulfate appears specific (these microbiomes do not confer salt-tolerance to aluminum-sulfate stress; p<0.002). 
Effect of Artificially Selected Microbiomes on Seed Production:
In the last microbiome-generation after a ninth microbiome-selection cycle (Generation 9), we grew plants for 68 days to quantify the effect of our 292 artificially-selected microbiomes on seed production. We also added two control treatments, Solute-Trans-
293
fer Control (Solute Control) and Cross-Fostering, to help elucidate some of the mechanisms underlying the 294 salt-tolerance-conferring effects of selected microbiomes on seed production. In the Solute Control treat-295 ments, we eliminated with 0.2µm filters live cells from the harvested microbiomes in the selection lines, to 296 test the growth-enhancing effects of root secretions and viruses that may be co-harvested and co-transferred
297
with bacterial microbiomes in the selection-lines. Plants receiving these bacterial-free filtered solutes (i)
298
had significantly poorer seed-production compared to plants that received these same solutes together with 299 the live bacterial microbiomes (p<0.02 for sodium-stress treatment; p<0.05 for aluminum-stress treatment;
300 Tables S3 & S4) ; and (ii) had seed production comparable to plants from Null Control treatments (p>0.7
301
for sodium-stress treatment; p>0.25 for aluminum-stress treatment; Tables S3 & S4 
303
count for the effects of the selected microbiomes conferring salt-tolerance to plants, and that any co-har-
304
vested solutes (e.g., root secretions) and viruses appear to affect plant growth like Null Control treatments.
306
Specificity Test by Crossing Evolved SOD-and ALU-Microbiomes with SOD-and ALU-Stress: In
307
the Cross-Fostering Control of the last microbiome-generation (Table S1c) , we crossed harvested microbi-
308
omes from the sodium-stress (SOD) and aluminum-stress (ALU) selection-lines with the two types of salt-309 stress in soil, to test specificity of the salt-ameliorating effects of the microbiomes. The effect of microbi-
310
omes selected to confer tolerance to aluminum-sulfate appears non-specific (these aluminum-selected mi-
311
crobiomes confer tolerance to both sodium-and aluminum-sulfate stress; p>0.5), but the effect of bacterial 312 microbiomes selected to confer tolerance to sodium-sulfate appears specific (these sodium-selected micro-
313
biomes do not confer salt-tolerance to aluminum-sulfate stress; p<0.002) (Figure 2 right, rightmost-graphs).
314
The underlying microbial and metabolic mechanisms conferring specific and non-specific salt-tolerance are
315
unknown, but metagenomic comparisons of the sodium-selected versus aluminum-selected microbiomes
316
should help generate hypotheses that can be tested in future studies.
318 319
DISCUSSION
320
Our study aimed to improve the differential microbiome-propagation scheme that was originally developed
321
by Swenson et al (2000) , then test the utility of our improved methods by artificially selecting on microbi-
322
omes to confer salt-stress tolerance to plants. Swenson 
375
under very controlled greenhouse conditions that are very different from outdoor conditions, this seems a 376 remarkable enhancement of plant productivity compared to traditional plant breeding.
378
An interesting result is that microbiomes selected to benefit growth of plants during the early vegetative 
470
This can be tested in an experiment comparing the response to microbiome selection when propagating 471 fractionated versus whole microbiomes, for example by using different size-selecting filters. 
665
'whole-community' propagation to transfer between generations all organism living in soil, including the 666 larger-celled fungi, protozoa, algae, mites, and nematodes that were excluded through size-selecting filter-667 ing in our experiment. Our complete experiment involved one baseline Generation (Generation 0, Table   668 S1a) to establish initial microbiomes in replicate pots; 8 rounds of microbiome-selection (i.e., differential 669 microbiome-propagation) (Generations 1-8, Table S1b ); and one final ninth round of selection (Generation . The host-plant does not evolve because this scheme propagates only microbiomes into sterilized soil (Step 4), whereas the host is taken each cycle from a nonevolving source (stored seeds). Both evolutionary and ecological processes alter microbiomes during each cycle, but at Steps 3&4 in each cycle, experimental protocols aim to maximize evolutionary changes stemming from differential propagation of microbiomes. Bottom: Brachypodium distachyon Bd3-1 plants in our growth chamber shortly before a microbiome-harvest for differential microbiome-propagation to soils/seeds of the next microbiome-generation. Photo by UGM. X"X"X"X" and seed-set, for a total of 10 Generations. Our entire selection experiment lasted 300 days from 3. January
672
-29. October 2015 (Table S2) .
microbiome-propagation to confer increasingly greater salt-tolerance to plants under increasingly greater 677 salt-stress. The experimental rationale of stress-ramping is as follows: if salt-stress is too weak, all plants 678 grow well, any salt-stress-mediating microbiomes will make little or no difference to plants, and no micro-679 biome-mediated variation in plant-phenotype may emerge that could be used as direct target for indirect 680 selection on microbiomes; in contrast, if salt-stress is excessive, all plants suffer severely, and any observed 681 variation in plant-phenotype may be due to microbiome-unrelated effects emerging under excessive stress, 682 such that possible beneficial effects of salt-stress-mediating microbiomes are dwarfed and masked by the 683 excessive stress. Stress-ramping is therefore an experimental trick that permits an experimenter to continu-684 ously adjust stress during a selection experiment, particularly in experimental evolution where the evolving 685 effect sizes cannot be known a priori (i.e., in our experiment, it was not possible to predict a priori the 686 approximate effect sizes attributable to beneficial microbiomes that could emerge as a result of multiple 687 rounds of differential microbiome-propagation).
688 Table S2 shows the ramped salt-concentrations for the two salt treatments of soils in our experiment,
689
Na2SO4 (sodium-sulfate, henceforth SOD-soil treatment) and Al2(SO4)3 (aluminum-sulfate, ALU-soil treat-690 ment). We chose the particular two salt stresses because sodium-cations are a problem in saline and sodic 
711
creased salt-stress during the 10-Generation experiment (Table S2) , plant growth was slower in later gen-
712
erations.
713
Preparation of Brachypodium distachyon Seeds: Prior to the start of the microbiome-selection experi- 
719
tion due to differences in seed-weight-dependent maternal effects, we used seeds of only one or two adja-720 cent weight-bins for each generation (see last row in Table S2 ). We used seeds of 5.9&5.8mg weight for 721 the initial baseline Generation 0, then we used up seeds of bins of gradually decreasing seed-weight
722
(5.9&5.8mg, 5.8&5.7mg, 5.6&5.5mg, …), as shown in Table S2 for each microbiome-generation. All mi- 
766
equalizing soil levels between all pots used in a selection-cycle, we hydrated each pot with 94ml of a ferti-
767
lizer-salt solution (recipes for solutions are listed in Table S2 , and are described also below). The fertilizer 768 concentrations in this solution was identical in each selection-cycle (i.e., we added the same amount of 769 fertilizer to soil of each microbiome generation), but we increased salt-concentrations gradually between
770
successive selection-cycles in order to ramp salt-stress, as shown in Table S2 microbiome-conferred salt-tolerance to plants; and (ii) we could cross selection history with selection stress in the last Generation 9 to test for possible specificities of evolved microbiomes, as explained further in lower concentrations than sodium-sulfate, concentrations in the ALU-treatment (Table S2) were lower by several orders of magnitude than the concentrations of sodium-sulfate in the SOD-treatment. For ramping to over-stress plants (Table S2 ). Because we had to prepare hydrated soil for the next selection-cycle about 800 1-2 weeks before the end of a given cycle, we had to decide salt-stress increments for the next selection- 
810
planned feature of our salt-ramping design was to increase salt-stress in successive selection-cycles as long 811 as differences in effect-sizes seemed to increase between salt-and control-treatments, but to reduce the salt-812 stress if differences in effect-sizes diminished or disappeared, possibly because of over-stressing the plants
(see above Logic of Salt-Stress Ramping). This seemed to happen in Generations 4 & 5 (see Figure 1 in
814 main text), and salt-stress was therefore reduced somewhat in the subsequent four Generations 6-9 (Table   815   S2 ).
816
For hydration of 100 pots, we mixed, in a large carboy, 12 liter double-distilled e-pure water at a 50:1-ratio 817 with 240ml Dyna-Gro 9-7-5 (Nutrient Solutions, Richmond, CA; www.dyna-gro.com/795.htm), plus an 818 aliquot of 1-Molar salt solution (Table S2 lists The seed-weight range tested here includes about 90% of the 6000 seeds that we harvested for our microbiome-selection experiment.
We used seeds of a narrow weight-window of only 0.1mg or 0.2mg for each microbiome-selection cycle (see Table S2 ), to help reduce within-generation and within-treatment variation in plant-phenotype (specifically here, reduce seed-weight-dependent maternal effects on phenotypes), Photo by UGM.
such that the seed was positioned vertically in the soil and only the awn was protruding above the soil (i.e., the pointed tip of a seed was just below the soil surface). Because seeds used for a selection cycle had been (same concentration that was used to hydrate soil in a given selection-cycle; Table S2) 
912
Preparations for Microbiome-Harvesting: To prepare salt-nutrient buffer-solution for microbiome har-
913
vesting, we used the autoclaved salt-nutrient solution that we had prepared for hydration of soil for a par-914 ticular selection-cycle (Table S2) 
934
International Inc., Morris Plains, NJ, USA). We operated the purifier at medium flow-setting, which gen-
935
erated an even flow through the hood and minimized any air-vortices that could draw impure air into the 936 hood at high flow-setting. In a pilot test, Petri-plates with PDA-medium, exposed overnight to the flow 937 inside our hood, revealed no visible growth within seven days of incubation of these plates at room tem-planted, cold-stratified seeds from the cold-room into our growth-chamber, to have sufficient time for com-of pots in pre-determined randomized arrangements across 8 racks used to support pots in the growth-pots from a selection line into a separate, ethanol-sterilized rack, recorded the number of leaves of each 948 plant, and arranged plants visually by apparent above-ground biomass into a size-ranked series ( Figure S3 ).
949
We 
956
To test the accuracy of our visual rankings, we later compared these rankings with dry above-ground (shoot) (Table S1 ). Moreover, because har- 
994
when the first shoots became visible after 55-70 hours (Table S1 ). To biome harvest and microbiome transfer in a clean-air flow-hood (see above) set up on a bench inside our growth-chamber (i.e., we did not have to move microbiomes/pots of selection lines outside the growth above-ground portion in an envelope for drying, and harvested rhizosphere microbiomes immediately to whether the bulk of the bacterial microbiome (in size range 0.2-2.0 µm) or alternatively any smaller-sized organisms (viruses, ultra-small bacteria) plus solutes in the soil are responsible for conferring salt-tolerance to plants in our experiment.
planting, the 200 pots of each microbiome-generation had been ordered numerically in the 4 racks used for seed planted in a particular pot, we moved the pot into our clean-hood in our growth chamber, opened the 1087 pot's translucent cap inside the hood (using one hand to hold the pot while opening the cap with thumb and 1088 index finger of that same hand), then used a 5 ml pipetter to transfer 4 ml of the microbiome-filtrate to the 1089 center soil in a pot where a seed had been planted before vernalization/stratification. We spread the 4 ml 1090 filtrate across an area with a radius of about 5mm around a seed, applying some of the filtrate directly onto were close to reaching the cap-ceiling. We monitored growth during first 5 days (see above Phenotyping)
1105
by recording length of the first leaf on Days 2-5, and recording day of appearance of the second leaf (typi-1106 cally on Days 6 or 7; Table S1 ). Seeds that did not germinate or that germinated very late (i.e., no above-
1107
ground growth visible by Day 4) were extracted from pots with forceps and inspected. Most of these seeds 1108 had failed to grow both a rootlet and shoot by Day4, but some seeds had grown a rootlet but no shoot. In a 1109 typical microbiome-generation, about 88-100% of the plants showed a visible shoot within the first 3 days 1110 (Table S1 ). Germination rates were therefore good overall, and most lines had the planned 8 replicates
1111
(sometimes 7 replicates, rarely 6 replicates, if some seeds failed to germinate; see Table S1 ). Germination-
1112
rates were often minimally higher in the Null-Control treatments compared to other treatments of the same 1113 soil-stress (slightly fewer non-germinating seeds in Null-Controls), and, across all plants, germination-rates
1114
were minimally higher in ALU-soil than in SOD-soil (see Tables S1a-c) ; we did not analyze these trends
1115
for statistical significance because differences were minimal, but we simply note here these general patterns
1116
became apparent only when pooling information across all 10 selection cycles.
for a total number of 200 pots per selection cycle). Pots within a selection line were first assigned by block-
1122
ing to particular rack (e.g., of the 8 replicates within a selection line, one replicate was assigned to each of the 8 racks). Within each rack, however, we randomly assigned pot positions, using the Random Sequence #1  #2  #3  #4  #5   #6  #7  #8  #9  #10   #11  #12  #13  #14  #15   #16  #17  #18  #19  #20   #21  #22  #23  #24  #25 For the final Generation 9 when we added two more control-treatments (details below), we randomized 400 1154 months after completion of a previous low-nutrient microbiome-selection experiment. We combined roots
1155
and rhizosphere soils from these three sources in order to capture a diversity of microbes into our starter 1156 inoculum, and we included Bd3-1 rhizospheres in order to capture specific microbial taxa that may be 1157 readily recruited by B. distachyon into its rhizosphere microbiomes. We suspended this mix of roots and 1158 rhizosphere soil in 200 ml e-pure water, blended the mix for 30 seconds in an autoclaved Waring blender
1159
to generate a liquid slurry, allowed the solids to settle in the blender for 1 minute, then decanted the super-natant into a separate autoclaved beaker. Adding each time 200 ml e-pure water, we repeated this blend-ing/decanting with the remaining slurry three more times to collect a total of about 600 ml supernatant.
1162
Using vacuum filtration, we pre-filtered this supernatant in a Buchner funnel through filter paper (Ahlstrom Table S1 ).
1184
To test for live bacteria in our 2 µm filtrate used as the Starter Inoculum, we plated on PDA-medium (2
1185
replicate plates) 10 µL each of the 2 µm filtrate and maintained plates at room temperature; the plates 
1203
contribute microbiomes to the selection-lines that we started with Microbiome-Generation 1 (Table S1 ).
On Day 22 of Generation 0 (day of microbiome harvest and microbiome transfer; 
1210
(i.e., harvested root-systems were combined from the two plants to harvest a mixed microbiome from both 
1234
creasing salt stress that we increased stepwise between Generations; see above Logic of Salt-Stress Ramp-to Null-Controls, but we increased the number of replicates in later Generations for the Null-Control treat-soil) stayed between 200-250g and did not exceed 260g. We found in pilot experiments that a pot would observation that onset of flowering was delayed in the control-treatments ( Table S1c ), indicate that plants were indeed stressed by the salts, because in salt-free soils virtually all plants would have flowered. Microbiome-Generation (Selection-Cycle) Gen 0 Gen 1 Gen 2 Gen 3 Gen 4 Gen 5 Gen 6 Gen 7 Gen 8 Gen 9
Initial Soil Hydration (see also Table S2 seeds, the distribution of data was not normal ( Figure S5 top-left) . We therefore attempted several data-1418 transformations to approximate normality, including square-root(seed weight) transformation ( Figure S5 the plants that produced zero seeds, because seed-weight values of all plants was increased by 1mg; Figure   1422 S5 bottom-right). None of these transformations generated a distribution that approximated normality (Fig-1423 ures S5b-d). We therefore used Kruskal-Wallis tests for non-parametric evaluation of treatment differences;
1424
and we used Mann-Whitney U-tests for non-parametric post-hoc comparisons between treatment means, 1425 correcting p-values using the false discovery rate. All tests were two-tailed with alpha=0.05. Figure S5 . Top-left: untransformed seed-weight data in milligram (mg), indicating a skewed distribution, with many plants producing no or few seeds because of the extreme salt stress during Generation 9. Top-right: square-root transformed seedweight data. Bottom-left: log-transformed seed-weight data, excluding seed-weights of zero because log(0) is not defined. Bottom-right: log-transformed seed-weight+1 data. None of the three transformations generated a distribution that approximated normality, and we therefore used non-parametric tests to evaluate differences in seed production between treatments. lines, and 66% higher than in the null-control line (beta=0.50 ± 0.07, z=7.4, p<0.001). There was no sig-indicates that gains in plant biomass were realized quickly in the first few selection cycles, and that the 1436 advantage of the plant-present treatment over the fallow-soil treatment was maintained as the concentration 1437 of sodium-sulfate was ramped up over the course of the experiment. Table S3 . Mann-Whitney pairwise comparisons of total seed weight in the sodium-sulfate (SOD) treat- 
1461
Generation 9, ALU-treatments: As in the sodium sulfate experiment, total seed weight in the final Gen- 
1463
Total seeds weight in the plant-present microbiome selection lines were 194% greater than in the fallow-bacterial cells in groundwater. Nat Commun 6: 6372. DOI: 10.1038/ncomms7372
